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At iv time when the whole iintlon is
stirred with patriotic emotion at the re-

turn of Admiral George Dewey and his.

gallant men on the cruiser Olymnla and
the magnificent reception accorded to
them, llev. Dr. T. DeWitt Tnlmagc, in
this sermon, preaching to n vast audi-

ence, appropriately recalls) for devout
and patriotic i)iiri)Oses some of the
great naval deeds of olden and more re-

cent times. Test, .lames Hi, 4: "Heboid
nlso the ships."

If this exclamation was appropriate
about 1S72 years ago, when It was writ-

ten concerning the crude fishing-smnek- s

that sailed Lake Galilee, how much
more appropriate in an age which lias
launched from the drydocks for pur-osc- x

of peace the Oceanic, of the White
Star line; the Lucania, of the Cunard
line; the St. Louis, of the American
line; the Kaiser iVilhelin der Groste,
of the North German Lloyd line; the
Augusta Victoria, of the Hamburg-America-n

line, and in nr. age which for
purposes of war has !au..ched the Ore-

gon, the ltruoklyn, the Texas, the Olyin-pi- n,

the Iowa, the Massachusetts, the
Jiidiana, the New York, tho Marietta of
the Iowa, the Massachusetts, the In-

diana, the New York, the Marietta of
the last war, and the scarred veterar.i
of war shipping, like the Constitution,

r or the Alliance, or the Constellation,
that have swung into the i:aal jsrds
to spend their last days, their decks
uowallsilent of the feet that trod them,
their rigging all silent of the hands
that clung to them, their portholes si-

lent of the brazen throats that once
thundered out of them.

If In the first century, when war ves-

sels were dependent on the oars that
jwddled at the side of them for propul
sion, my text was suggestive, with how
Hindi marc emphasis and meaning and
overwhelming reinln's-eenc- we can cry
out as we see the Ktarsarge lay across
the bows of the Alabama and sink it,
teaching foreign natrons they had bet-

ter keep their hands olF our American
fight, or as we see the ram Albemarle
of the confederates running out and in
the I'oanokcanrt up and down the coast,
throwing everything into oorf. sLn as
no other craft ever did, pursued by the
Miami, the Ceres, the Southf.cld. the
Sassnenss, the Maltabesett, the White-
head, the Commodore Hull, the Louisi-
ana, the Minnesota .u:d other armed ves-

sels, nil trjing in vain to catch her, un-

til Capt. dishing, "1 years of age, nud
his men blew her up. hirns$f and only
one other escaping, and as I see the flag-
ship Hartford, and the Ilirhniond. nud
the Monongalieln, with other gunboats,
sweep past the batteries of Port Hud-
son, and the Mississippi' Hows forever
free to nil northern and southern craft,
and under the lire of Dewey and his men
the Spanish ships at Manila burn or
Ink, and the licet rushing out of San-

tiago harbor are demolished by our
jims, and the brave Cervern surrenders,

cry out with a patriotic emotion that
I cannot suppress if I would, and would
not if I could: "Heboid also tlu'shlpsl"

Pull justice has been done to the men
who nt different times fought on the
land, but not enough has been said of
those who on ship's deck dared

all things. Lord G6d of the rivers
nnd thu sen. help me in this sermon!
So. ye admirals, commanders, captains,
pilots, gunners, boatswains, sailmak-er- s,

surgeons, stokers, messmates nnd
seamen of all names, to use your own
parlance, wo might as well get under
way and stand out to ben. Let all land-
lubbers go ashore. 1'ull speed now!
Io ii r bells!

Never since the sea fight of Lpanto,
where '100 royal galleys, manned by 50,-00- 0

warriors, at sunrise September C,

1571, met 250 royal galleys, manned by
125,000 men, iiikI in the four hours of
Rattle S.POO fell on one side and 25,000
en the other; yen, never since the day
when nt Actiiim, before Christ,
Augustus with 200 ships scattered the
220 ships of Mark Antony and gained
universal dominion as the prize; yen,
since the day when at Salamis the 1,200
galley's of the Persians, manned by
500.COO men, were crushed by Greeks
with less than n third of that force; yea,
never since the timu of Noah, the first
ship captain, has the world seen such
n miraculous creation as that of the
American navy in 1SC1.

There were nbout 200 nvnilablc sea-

men in nil the naval stations and re-

ceiving ships, and here and there an
old vessel. Yet orders were given to
blockade .'1,500 miles of seacoast, greater
than the whole coast of Europe; and,
besides that, the Ohio, Tennessee, Cum-

berland, Mississippi nnd other great
rivers, covering an extent of 2,000 more
miles, were to be patrolled. No won-

der the whole civilized world burst Into
guiTaws of laughter nt the bceming im-

possibility. Hut the work was done,
done almost immediately, done thor-
oughly nnd done with n speed and con-

summate skill thnt eclipsed all the his-

tory of naval architecture.
In the cemeteries for federal and

confederate dead arc the bodies of most
of those who fell on the land. Hut
where those are who went down In the
war vessels will not be known until
the sen gives up Its dead. The jack tars
knew that while loving arms might
carry the men who fell on the lund
and bury them with solemn liturgy nnd
the honors of war, for the bod.'rs of
those who dropped from the ratlines
Into the sen or went down with nil on
board under the stroke of a gunboat
there remained the shark and the whale
And the endless tossing of the sen which
cannot rest. Once n year, in the deco-
ration of the graves, those who fell In
the la iid wert reineuibtred. JJ t how

about the j.Tavcs of those who went
down nt sesi? Nothkg but the nrch-tngcl- 's

trumpet shall tench their lowly-bed- .

A few of them were gathered into
naval cemeteries of the land, and wc
every year garland the sod that covers
them. Hut who will put flowers on the
fallen crew of the exploded Wcstfichl
and Shaw sheen nud the sunken South-fiel- d

mid the Winlleld Scott? Ilullets
threatening in front, bombs threnten- -

I cning irom noove, torpedoes inrcuicu- -

I ing from beneath, and the ocean, with
its reputation of 0,000 years for ship-
wreck, lying all around, am I not right
in saying it required a special courage
for the navy in 1SG.T ns it required spe-

cial courage in 1S95?
It looks picturesque ni.d beautiful to

sec a war vessel going out through the
Narrows, sailors in new fig singing:

A Itfo on the ocean wave.
A home on the rolling deep.

the colors gracefully dipping to passing
ships, the (leeks immaculately clean and
the guns nt quarantine firing a parting
salute. Hut the poetry Is nil gone out
of Hint ship as it comes out of that
engagement, its decks red with human
bluod, wheelhouse gone, the cabins a
pile of shattered mirrors and destroyed
furniture, steering wheel broken,
smokestack crushed, n hundred pound
whit worth title shot having left its
mark fioin port to starboard, the
shrouds rent away, ladders splintered
and decks plowed up ami smoke black-
ened nnd scalded corpsir. lying among
those who are gasping their last gHsp
farnway from home nud kindred.

Oh, men of the American navy re-

turned from Manila and Santiago and
Havana, ns well as those who nre sur-
vivors of the naval conllu-t- s of lbC3 nnd
ISO I, men of the western gulf squad-
ron, of the eastern gulf squadron, of the
South Atlantic squadron, of the North
Atlantic squadron, of the Mississippi
squadron, of the Pacific squadron, of
the West India squadron and the Po-

tomac llotUla, hear our thanks! Take
the benediction of our churches. Ac-

cept the hospitalities of the nation. If
we hai. our way, we would get you not
only a pension, but a home and n

princely wardrobe and an equipage
nnd n banquet while yon live nnd after
your departure a catafalque nud n

mausoleum of seulptcrtd marble, with
a model of the shipFii which you won
the d iv. It is considered it gallant
thing w hen in a naval fight the (lugship
with its blue eloign gjes ahead up
a river or into a bn, its admiral stand-
ing in its shrouds wntchlng and giving
order.). Hut 1 have to tell you, O vet-

erans of the American navy, if you nre
as loyal to Chi 1st r.t; ou were to the gov-

ernment, there is n llagshlp sailing
ahead of you of which Christ Is the ad-

miral, and Ho vvntcl. .. from the shrouds,
s.nd the heavens are the blue ensign,
nud He leads you toward the harbor,
and nil the broadsides of earth nnd hell
cannot damage you, nnd ye whose gnr-incu- ts

were once red with your own
blood shall have a robe washed and
made white in the blood of the Lamb.
Then strik eight bells! High noon in
Heaven!

While we are heartily greeting nnd
banqueting the sailor iwtrlotb just now-returne-

we must not forget the vet-

erans of the navy now in marine hos-

pitals or spending their old days in
their own or their children's home-
steads. O ye veterans, I charge you
bear up under the nche.s nnd weak-

nesses that you still carry from the
wartimes. You nre not ns stalwnrt ns
you would have been but for that nerv
ous strain and for that terrific ex-

posure. Let every ache nnd pain. In-

stead of depressing, remind you of
yoi,r fidelity. You have in nerve nnd
muscle nnd bone and dimmed eye-

sight nnd diillcult henring nnd short-
ness of breath many intimations that
you are gradually gvfmg down. It Is

the service of many years ago that Is
tcWing on you. lie of good t heer. We
owe you just as ninth as though your
lifoblood hail gurgled through the scup-
pers of the biiij) in the Hid river ex-

pedition or as though you had gone
down with t':e Melville oil Hatteras.
Only 'keep your t!ag flying, ns did the
illaslrlous Weehawkcn. Good cheer,
mj boy! The memory of man is poor,
nrd all that talk about the country
never forgetting tfiose who fought for
it is nn untruth. It does forget. Wit-

ness how the veterans sometimes hud
to turn the hund organs on the street
tc get their families a living. Wit-

ness how ruthlessly tomt of them were
ti.rned out of office that some bloat of
a politician might take their place.
Witness the fact that there Is not a
iran or woman now under 45 years of
nge who lias any full appreciation of
tile four years' martyrdom of 1S01 to
105, inclusive. Hut, while men may
forget, God never forgets. He remem-
bers the swinging hammock. He re-

members the forecastle. He remcin-bei-- H

the fro.cn ropes of that .January
tempest. He remembers the amputa-
tion without sufficient ether. He re-

members the horrors of thnt deafening
night when forts from both sides
belched on you their fury and the heav-

ens glow cd with ascending and tb scend-in- g

missiles of death und your ship
quaked under the recoil of the 100

pounder, while all the gunners, incoru-n- g

to command, stood on tiptoe, with
mouth wide open, lest the concussion
shatter hearing or brain. He remem
bers it nil better than you remember it,
nnd in some shape reward will be given.
God Is the best of all paymasters, nnd
for those who do their whole duty to
him and the world the pension nwnrded
Is un everlasting heaven.

Sometimes oil thu coast of England
the royal family have Inspected the
Hritish navy, maneuvered before them
for that purpose. Jn the Hnltlc sea the
czar and czarina have reviewed the Ilus-tla- n

navy. To bring before the Ameri-
can people the debt they owe to the
navy I go out with you on the Atlantic
ocean, where there is plenty of room,
and in imagination review the war ship-
ping of our four great conillcts 1770,
1812, 1SC5 nnrt 189S. Swing into It' ie all
yc frigates, Ironclvls, fire rafts, gun-
boats and tuen of wart There they

colic all sail set nnd all furnnc
full Mast, sheaves of crystal to-- 1

from t IicLjr cutting prows.
And now nil the squadrons of a

partments from smallest tugbo:
migntlcs' man of war, nre in pi;
slon, decks nnd rigging filled will
who on the so. fought for the ol
cver-slne- e we uere u nation. Gra
licet the world ever saw! Sail on
fore nil ages! Kun up nil the coli
Jung all the bells! lea, open all
portholes! Unllmber the guns nnd 1

and fire one grcnt broadside that s
wake the continents in honor of pe
nnd the cternkv of the American unlo
Hut I lift my baud, and' the scene

Many of the ships hnv
dropped under the crystal pavement t
the dee) sea monsters swimming 1.

and nut i c forsaken cabin, and athei
old craft hove swung Into the navy
yards, nnd ninny of the brave spirit
who trod their decks arc gone up to tXf
1'tcrnnl fortiess. from whose casements

CVER'WOKKED

nnd embrasures may we not hope the) w succeeded In keeping nine,
look down to-da- y with joy upon a na Theie has lately died in the north of
tiou in reunited brotherhood ? t I'til mil u well-know- n accountant, who

All those of you who were In the for "'u' '" never took a holiday,
naval service during the war of ISC: In spl. ndhl practice, lie was anslous to
are now in the afternoon or evening ol amass n fortune and ictlrc curly. After
life. With jotue of you ills twoo'elock! l,eing live yearn in perpi tual harness
three o'clock, four o'clock, six o'clock,, his hiiun began to show signals of .lis-an- d

it will soon be sundown, if yiu trt'ss- - "' "ns not so quick nt figures
hitii .if !ii" uIiimi tln vvnr lirnl.' nut ' as he ued to be. nor so accurate. It

i you are now at least 00. Many of yon
have passed into the seventies. Uliijt
in our Cuban war there were mori
Christian commanders on sea nnd Inifil
than in any previous conflict, I woufcl
revive in your minds the fact that tit
least two great admirals of the clvjV
war were Christians, Poote nnd FarV
rcgut. Had the Christian religion been
a coward! v tiling they would have had.
nothing t do with it. In its faith thej
lived and died. In Hrooklyn vyyuni
Admiral 1 ootc held nrnver cctingi
nnd conducted n revival on the receivf H' brain warned him of what win In
ing ship North Carolina nnd on Salj ' for him. but he hml jumped
baths, faroutnt sea. following thcchaii'1 '".' practice which brought hint olg
lain with religions exhortation. 1 iT" ' - 'Hie first indication of mental. lis-ear- ly

life, nboard the sloop of war '"''""ce was his inability toremember
Natchez, impressed by the words of u "nies of patients. Impaired memory
Christian sailor, he gave his bjMire tinuj '" certain sign of bruin exhaustion
for two weeks to the Ilible and at tin ' nt of r. imsc. but the doctor H- -

end of thnt declared openly: "Hence j" .'anletl it. The result wms that hede-fcrt- h,

under nil circumstnuces, 1 wll l"'' into a hopcles Ullot.
act for God " Ills last words while dy A" cnonnoiiR amount i,( insanity run
irgnt the A&tor house, N'w York, were: M 'raced to the hnbit indulged in by
"1 thnnk (iod for all His goodness tuj "' csn people of taking their vvorli
me. He has been very good to nie.'I h"iiie with them. The men ii'iotichlcve
When he entered lienven. he dill nn-s- l tuec. in life and live toenjoy th
not have to run n blockade, for It wnsl fruits of tin ir Inborsare t'liM.rHhn'cou-atr.i- d

tl.e cheers of a crent wcJcome.l 'b' T 'h r commercial miertttlmn
Theother Christian ndniirnl wHlbehor-- I

ored or. earth until the day when th
fires from aBovc shall lick up the wa-

ters from beneath nnd there shall be
no moie sea.

Oh. white old ocean's lireau
Heirs a white sail

And God'4 soft stars to rtst
Guide through the Kle.

lien will Him nr'er forget,
olJ hiart of oak

r.irraRUt, Parragut
Thu ml or boll stroke)

Wo hail with thanks tha new gen
era tlo n of naval liornes,-thoc'- of ,."

year 193. We nre too near their mar-
velous deeds to fully np'preclnte thm:.
A century from now poetry nnd s uip-tur- e

nnd pahiting nud histo y wnl ....

them better justice than we en-- ,

now. A dtfeat at Manila wnuld
have been un infinite dbaster. Poi eign
nations not over-fon- d of our Aim tioan
institutions would have joined the
other side, and the war to many moii'hs
past would have been raging still, and
perhaps n hundred thousand graves
would have opened to take down our
slain soldiers and sailors. It took 'bit
country time years to get over the .!ls
aster at Hull Hun at the opening of thu
civil war. How many years it vvoahi
have required to recover from ad. feat
at Manila in the opening of the San-ib- h

war I cannot say. God averted the
calamity by giving triumph to our nary
under Admiral Dewey, whose coming
up through the Narrows of New York
harbor dny before yesterday v.n gtcet-c-

by the nation whose wVomlnK
cheers will not csnse to resound until

nnd next day In the capital
of the nation the jeweled sword voted
by congress shall he presented amiu
booming cannonade nnd cmbannered
hosts.

J'epccln'ly let the country boys ol
America join in these greetings to the
returned heroes of Manila. It is their
work. The chief character in nil thu
scene is the once country Ind, George
Dewey. Let the V.rmunters come (lowl-

and find him older, but the same mod-est- ,

unassuming, almost barhful person
that they went to school vvitli and with
whom they sported on the playground.
The honors of all the world cannot
spoil him. A few weeks ago at n ban
qtiet in I'nglnnd some of the titled
noblemen were nlTronted because our
American minister plenipotentiary

th name of Dewey with that
of Lord Nvlson. As well might we be
nlTronted because the name of Nelson
is associated with that of our most re-

nowned admiral. The one man in nil
the coming ngrs will stand as high as
the other. So this dry, sympathising
witli all the festivities and celebrations
of the past veek and with all the fes-

tivities and celebrations to come thin
week, let ns anew, thank God and those
heroes of the American navy whohuve
done such great things for our beloved
land. Come nboard the old ship Zton,
ye sailors and soldiers, whether still in
the nctive service, or honorably

and nt home having resumed
citizenship. And ye men of the past,
your Inst battle on the sens fought, take
from me, in God's name, salutation and
good cheer. For the few remaining
fights with sin und death and hell make
ready. Strip your vessel for the froy.
Hang the sheet chains over the side.
Send down the topgallant masts. Par-rtenil- e

.he wheel. Jilg In the flying jib
boom. Steer straight for the shining
shore, and hear the shout of the great
Commander of earth and Heaven . i
He crls from the shrouds: "To hlir
that o'crcou.cth will I gie 1o eat
the treti of life which Is iu tho midst o
the pnrndlse of God." llokannat Ho
Banna!

BRAINS.

Had llntilt of IIiiIiibii )lrn Increaa.
Inn Iimnnll)' nud Slentnl

Ciillnttae.

lluslness men arc lo-da- y beinirdrlvcn
ito the madhouse nn they were never
driven before. And why' Chiefly be-
cause they cannot or will not allow
thcmsclvcH timu in which to refresh
their jaded brains. Nature htu equipped.
un witn no more exquisitely complex
piece of mechanism than the brain, it
is capable of withstanding tremendous

t ruins, but because it does not always
cry out, Ilk" our limbs, when it In tired,
we are apt to forvt theru Inn limit to
its endurance. Like the pirale omnibuii
horse. It is Hogged up hill and dow u dale
until, after mute protests, it finally cob
lapses How, thvn, can we make "toler-
ably sure of keeping sane'.' Tlilsques.
nun emi uu oesi answered petliniis liv
siting tvw examples of men who htive

wa p'ain that his mind required rest.
nmscii 10 ooey tiie mandate of e.

haust.il nnture, however, and stuck to
his books, 'hm years later his bruin
?"' M.v u "wh an extent that he win
unable to repeat the multiplication tu.
hie. Subsequently hU mind bteume n
H'tiil ilank; and, though iierfectly coir
si'"i. he died without even reeogiil
ing n. wiic,

l:,t'" doctor do not linariiil.lv keep
"c. lopular member of the prof-- s.

''" succumbed to insanity last year.

trully to oftnv hour, e their
dm. ninjr to ibfir fainiHe or to the puts

nt of some hobby. The best brain
It t.ie in chilli.- - of occupation. l J

me of the richest men, while mam- -

ming their brain at concert pitch
'hrt'iiffhout the day. spend their after-irtinu- r

hours in devising plan for ac-
quiring wrttith. The disastrous const-Silen- ce.

of their folly they discover
hen It is too late.
On day 'about the years ago a oitv

JjkhHiit, who hud boasted tha huliud
itn" wasted nn hour, ordered some
sonpat a restaurant. Strangely cnniith,
juit hs he took the first mouthful hi
brain -- eemed to sr.ap. Prom that nn.
nient Ms gold might hate been so tnanv
brick" for nil rhe use it was to him. for
hcst.i veil himself to death. Nature had
repeatedly hclii out thr ml flag to thN
rwrsispiit money grahlH-r- . Tor some
tune I e had been unable to fis his at-
tention on any subject; when writing
his ih.wr of words was deficient and hid
spellli i Inaccurate; but he preferred to
thrash his brain to destruction rather
than !" a few sovereigns. Mind wan-djjrlii- jr

's .HID of the first precursors of
Viental ilecy: but the fault can be
remedi. d by relnxntlon-b- y forgetting
the raie. ..f business of nn evening and
bracing tin mind with fresh interests.

Trndesin- - n areehronlckliinemln tbl.i
respect. I'lgrosned wltfa the one Id en
of getting ahead of their rivals, as they
can scarcely help being in thmc stren-uon- s

day, they tin necessarily employ
their evpnii in concocting new enter-
prises, overlooking the ftct Hint the
bniln is cap.il.le of much better thing
after Its fun- hnre of rest than when it
Is contlnunllv on the move. A pros-
perous tradesman wag placed In nn
asylum u few months ago niter threat-
ening 10 stab one of his most intimate
friends. It was learned that he hml
Jang suffered fiom headaches, ami that
for it whole year Ills mind had been oc-
cupied, to the exclusion of everything
else, in plotting how he could crush mi
opposition shop. In one of his Mine mo-
ments he confessed that the pressurn
on his brain was such that he felt it
vonhl only be relieved by the shedding
of blood.

No more extraordinary illustration
of the danger of overworking the brain

or, rather, concentrating it on ono
apot, so to speak, for the brain is never
overworked If it is engaged on n variety
of subjects could be fojind than the
eime of n gifted lady artist who, after
slaving at a picture for mouths and
worrying about its ultimate fate at an
Important exhibition, fell into a deep
sleep which lasted 19 hours. When shu
nwokc her knowledge of art had com-
pletely vanished. CasselPs .Journal,

To Keep lirill.rn.
Pick all the faulty or bruised grapes

from the bunches, leaving only sound,
firm fruit with the skins unbroken.
Then pack In new stone jars with, first,
a layer of cotton batting, then u layer
of grapes, and so n until ft:!!; tin

strong paper over the top and srt
ay In a cool, dark place. If careful- -
done, they will keep nicely until

ristmns, and will make u nice addi
n to the good things prepared for

Thnnksgiving and Christmas
U. Housekeeper.

Jll.lii'l Viim 'Km lliiiielu-.l- .

Tl'hls is n nobby suit, sir,'' said the
lor. i pui " lac uiiesi vvriiiKlcs
It."
Yes,'1 remnrked the cifMomer, sur-,'in- ir

himself In (he glass; "but don't
if think It would have been better had

distributed themv 1 don't euro
ut having 'em all In the mldd'. ol
back." rhlladeljibla Uecoru.

GEN. JOE WHEELER

PRAISES PERUNA,

The Great Catarrh Cure.

JOE Wlll'I'MUt'S (HAW
Major General Joseph Wheeler, com

mitndlng tho cavalry foicesin front of
Kautlngo nnd tho author of " Tho San-
tiago Campaign." In speaking of the
great cuturrh remedy, says.
"I join with Senators Sullivan, Uoiieli
nnd McKncry In their go.xl opinion of

It Is recommended to me by
thoso who have used it as an excellent
toulo und particularly elTeqtlvu ns n
euro for catarrh."
United States Senator MoEnory.
lion. S. I) JleHnery. I'nitwl States

Senator from Louisiana, savs the-- fol-

lowing in regard to
" n is an excellent tonic. I

have used It sutlleleiitly to say that I

bolievo It to Ihii1I that you claim for It
S. I). McHuery, New Orleans, Louisi-

ana."

AT SAN .HUN HILL.

United Stntos Sonator Sullivan.
" I desiro to say I luivobccn taking

IV-- ni nn fur some time for catarrh, ami
Imvo found it an e.xccllutit medicine,
giving me moro relief than anything I

havu over token. XV. V. Sullivan, Ox-

ford. Mlsx"
United States Sonator Roach.

" IVrsumlod by a friend I have unM
Peru-ni- l as n tonic, and am glad to
testify that It has gnmtlv hel-- d mo lit
strength, vigor and uppetlte. I ham
Won advised by friend that It U re-
markably efficacious us a euro for tin
almost universal complaint of cuturrh.

V. N. tllisiuh, Lurlmoro, North Da-

kota.
A free Wxilt on catarrh sent to any

nddro by Tho a Drug M'f'g
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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Yourflair

With Shampoos of

Y SOAP tand light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy .

scalp when all else fails.
"PIIlfTt' ANTs QWPFT and freo from nvory hlemlsh Is tho skin, sealp,1UUU JX-lX- &111JHM. and hnlr cleansed, purlfle.1, and Nuutl tied by
CUTICUItA SOAP. ItrntnoTes tho causo of illsllgurliiK cruptlohi, lost of hair,
and baby hluinlshci, viz.: Tho clogged, Irritated, IiiII.uiilmI, or hIiikk'Mi roadlllou of
the rOKES. Ct'TICUUA SOAP combines dnllc.ito emollient properties derived
from OUTIOUItA, tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients
anil most refreshing of llowor odors. No other medicated so.ip over compounded Is
to ba comp.iroil vvitli it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying thu skin, sr.ilp,
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic soap, howovur uxpi'iinlvu, Is to ba
cotoparwl with It for all tlio purosos of tho tollnt, bath, and niir.mry. Thus It com-bla- cs

In OV1! 80A1' at ONE I'ltICK iminoly, 23 OUSTS tho host nkln anil
complexion so.ip, anil tho best toilet und baby soap, in thu world.

Speedy Curo Treatmont for Itohlng, Burning, Scaly Humors.
Hot tmtlu TTlth CUTICUItA 80AP to c)eaiuo tlio mL.Hi, RCiitlo niiolnttngs vvitli CUTICUU.V
OINTMKNT to licnl Uio ;ln, snd mild (Iosch of CUTICUU.V UK.sOI.VKNT to fool tlia
blood. Sold throughout tlio world. l'rlco.TIIK S1'T,$I23; orSOAf.tV.j OIJtTMEST,
BOc.; BESOIA'KST (half sUe), 60c. l'OTTEU DllUd A CIIKM. CORP., 8olo Propfc,
SoMon. Scad for "Uovrto IUto BcsuUtui Ualr, Haudi, oud akln.M uiullea free,
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